
ARRE"MENT.

Neither t-. '4e fecond decifion apply to the prefent cafe. For though bills

or goods configne . the behoof of the common debtor may be fubjeaed to the
arrefiment of his -credrtrs, yet, when they are configned for payment of certain
creditors, the property is fo much transferred to thofe creditors, that the goods are
not liable to diligence by arreltment at the inflance of other creditors. This was
fo determined in a cafe, December 1726, Jamiefon contra Leckie, No 46. p. 7 I.

THE LORD KAMES ORDINARY found, That, in Oaober 1754, the date of the
purfuer's firft arreftment, Andrew Aiton had no fuch poffeffion of the goods as to
make the arreftment in his hands a habile diligence for affeting the fame : And
with refpedt to the fecond arreftment, laid on in Mr Aiton's -hands after he be-
came bound to the creditors to divide the proceeds of the cargo amongft them,
found, That Mr Aiton was not interpelled, by the faid arreftment, from making
payment to the creditors is purfuance of his obligation. And the Loans, on
advifing a reclaiming petition and anfwers, adhered to the interlocutor of the

.ord Ordinary.
Tol. Dic. v. 3. p. 41, Faw. Col. No 166. p. 295*

No 77.

q-76o. November 8.
DAVID CUNINGHAM, Baker in Edinburgh, against George Home, Deacon, and

Charles Cuningham, Boxmafter of the INcORPORATION of BAKERS there, David
Sidon, agent, James Exfer .. nd James Dougal, and others, fervants to the
Members of the Incorportion, in the management of their mills.

Arreftment

-THE bakeif Edinhurgmh were ormerly thidea to the anills belonging to that of grain be-
. - f ~ pn,4 ,FA i ~ dtg4 B tklonging to one

city, for 41 vwbeat.ghined 1y thevhm;r blgfaing that fervitude inconvenient, of the mem-

they, for paynatmef te.:egreadi fiuedatye got anmirredeemable right to thefe ber of a cor-
poration,

mills, in favourt of tarir then 'desonLand boxitr-and their fucceffors in office, ufed 'againft

'for and bhoof of ' themngr'for t and bh of the incorporation af bakers, and their fucceffors. anemanas

By the regulations eftabljfhed for the management of :thefe mills, it appeared, of thtr
poration, the

that the benefit of thei few was atended blely for the utility of the refpedive grain being in
members, and not to have any conieioti with the -incorporation funds.; and that heitr handr
that benefit was coiqmuaicated to the widows of fuch members as carIed o1 pofe of being

trade after their hofband's death. founde t

A widow of one of the members of the corporation, having brought fame competent.

'wheat to the mill to. be grinded, David Cuningham, her creditor, arrefted it,
while it was gtin4ing, in the. hands of the deacon and boxmafter, clerk, and
other fervants of the corporation; and afterwards infifted againft them >in an ac-
tion -of furtheoming.

The deacon 'and boxmafter pleaded, That, 'as managers of the corporation-
funds, they could not be found liable-,; becaufe the corporation 'neither had inte-
reft in nor pofIeffion of thefe mills. The feu was notgranted to the corporation
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78 as an universitas, but to the particular members, who were the proprietors, and
as fuch were both in the civil and natural poffeffion of the mills. Nor could the
feu's being taken in the name of the corporation fibjed the managers in this ac-
tion; for it was orly a name ufed for the behoof of the particular members.
They had no concern in the management of the mills, further than as individuals
of the corporation; confequently, in the prefent queftion, they fall to be confi-
dered only in that capacity.

In the next place, With regard to the arreftment ufed in the hands of the fer-
vants, it was certainly inept : For it was an eftabliffhed point, That an arreft.
ment could not be uf: in the hands. of the fervant of a debtor, for the purpofe
of obliging that fervant to make the goods furthcoming; as the fervant's poffef-
fon is underflood to be the mafler's poffeffion; and there can be no arreftment
in the hands of the debtor himfelf. By the regulations for the management of
thefe mills, the fervants are the proper fervants- of the individual member whofe
grain for the time is under their care. They take their direffions from, and are.-
paid by him; and therefore, iin every relped, are to be looked on as his fer-
vants.

Lastly, The arrefiment in the clerk' hands can be of no avail. For he is not
suftodier of the grain;_ his fole bufinefs is to keep an account.of the grain grind-,
ed for the refpedive members, fo as to afcertain how, much. each is feverally
bound to pay..

Answe'red fbr the arreffer: He is wellffounded in his adion of firthconfing
againft the deacon and boxmafter,; becauft they, as the legal reprefeattives of
the corporation, are undoubtedly the opietor :atid pofkffors of the mill: The
feu-right is taken in their names; and arreftment in their hands is held in law as
arreftment in the hands of'the corporation..- If' any perfoni Wnot a'member of the
corporationj had lbeen allowed to grindr wheat at thefe mills. f6 hi own ufe, and
his creditor had inclined tolarreft it, he would liavexadly 'taken the fame me-
thod, and it would haie been effeaual ; andfoit-ought'to be inwthe prefent cafe;.
for it can make no difference, that-the proprietor of 'the wheat-was-in fo far con-.
fidered as a member of the corporation ,to- whom -the -mills belong, as to have the
privilege of grinding there; as the wheat was allowed- to be. - her feparate pro-
perty; and it is undoubted law, That if a.member of a copartnery lodges goods,
which are his own property, in the hands of the-- copartnery, thefe -may be ar-
refled in the compapy's hands, although he is himfelf a membr of that compa.
ny.:

The arrefiment in the hands of the fervants wasalfo an- effeftual- arrefhment ;
becaufe, both in common fenfe and law, a fervant has- fuch a poffeffion as the
law requires to found an .arreltment : Which do~rine is confirmed by a decifion.
in the Diftionary, voce ARRESTMENT, Where an arrefiment laid on in the hands
of a wife, ading for her huihand, was found effeCtual to oblige her to make good
what was in her hands at the time of the. arreftment; Fountainhail, 18th July
1706, _ome contra Pringle, No 64. p. 734-
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ARRESTMENT.

Eastiy, Suppofing arreflment in the hands of a fervant were incompetent, the
millers, in the prefent cafe, cannot, with any propriety, be confidered as the fer-
vants of each particular member, during his turn, although, to avoid confufion,
they are paid a certain quantity out of each parcel grinded; for they are hired
by the corporation annually; the care of the mill is committed to them, by the
deacon and box-mafter, in name of the corporation; and, upon any emergency,
they are entitled to give orders to the fervants of the mill, not to grind for any
particular member, preferable to the orders of the member whofe turn it is, to-
grind.

Tm LORDS found the arreftment not competentc

Aft. Johnstone. Alt. Montgomery-

ERl. Dk. v. 3- P 42. Fac. Col.No. 148. p. 45;-

1.760.. December io. Competition of APPINE'S CREDITORS.

DOUGAL STEWART of Appine, perceiving his affairs to be in diforder, left Scot-
land in April'i 756,. in order to be out of the reach of his creditors; and, before
his departure, he put the keys of his houfe in -Edinburgh, together with an inven-
tory of his plate, haufehold-furniture and books, into the hands of a friend, Tho-
mas Frafer, writer in Edinburgh; who, at the fame time was. creditor to him in
a bond for L. 131 Sterling, bearing date the 3d April I756.

Thomas Frafer foon after removed. the plate, and a part of the furniture from
Appine's houfe, and-lodged tbem in a ware-room belonging to Francis Brodie,
wright in Edihbirgh. Brodie gave his receipt, obliging himfelf to reftore the
goodg to Frafer; and Frafer, on the other hand, prouifed to pay him the. cellar-
rent ; and paid it accordiagLy

Upon the 26th of May. thereafter, Alexander Stewart of Edinglaffie, one of
Appine's' creditors, ufed arieftment in the hands of Francis Brodie; and in June
following, John Campbell of Barcadine, another of the creditors, laid .on an
arreftment in Frafer's hands; who.raifed a procefs. of multiplepoinding, contain-
ing a conclufion to have it found, That the, goods were pledged in his hands in
fecurity of, a debt owing him 1. Appime.; .r at leaA, that he had a righst of re-
tention of thefe goods, until he: thould operate his paymnent. And in evidence
of the impignoration, he produced a letter from Appine, of date 131t July I 756,
in thefe terms: * Dear Thomas, . am furprifed that any body fhould give you

any trouble -concerning my furniture, efpecially as the- fame was. left ii your
hands in further fecurity of a debt I owe you above its value.'
Pleaded for Thomas Frafer : The intention of the- common debtor, in putting

the goods into his poffeflion, was, that they might remain with him as a -pledge
in fecurity of' the debt which he owed him. And although this was not exprefs-.
ed-by any written document, at the time of puting the goods into his hands, the,

No 79.
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